
BY THE WAY

In a Sunday magazine some few years back we read a touching paper
on “Frances Ridley Havergal,” by Mary Harrison, and were so struck by it

that we made the following extracts which may throw some light on the
question propounded by E. A. in the September Review as to “ Hell Fire.”

“ F. R. H. had none of the weariness and languor and unnatural talk which
are so often ascribed to the ‘ pious ’ child. She was neither maudlin nor
mopish. Her limbs were always moving, her heart was bounding and free.
She liked tree-climbing and wall-scaling, and clearly gave her mother some
special anxiety because of the strength of her will and the temperature of
the blood that always boiled in her veins. She had often tears and scars
and bruises for her liberties. . . . Her religion came to her in her own
constitutional way, chiefly through sunbeams falling through leafy trees and
on waving grasses. God was so good ! She was not yet eight years oldwhen towards this happy way to religion she was led by Cowper’s line, ‘ My
a er made them all.’ Her womanhood’s songs all ring with this gladness

oughs and brightness which marked her dawning childhood. Li-ditand green were her companions and playmates. It was her Father’s giftsshe owned and enjoyed. How good was God !
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Mlllions of children live the same kind of lonely seeking after
God. 1 hey are called ‘ naughty’ at home, that is all

;
they are told of Hell

<tt c unch oi Sunday-school, or at best of a God who has not one character-
istic which moves a little child’s heart to music. God knows them well,
sees them on their knees at night, feels for their little spirits in prison, which
nobody visits.’ And so they go for years, till faith dies. God will have a
reckoning for all such. I hey have been so ‘fidgetted’ and made so
impatient.’ 1 hey have been ‘haunted,’ and ‘harassed,’ and ‘crossed.’
01 the God who is as full of tenderness to a child as a father is full of

tenderness to his baby daughter they never hear
;
the God and Father of

the preaching and faith of Jesus, the only living and true God, to Him they
are wholly strangers. Ideas of superstition, of Judaism, and of Paganism,
these are allowed to wear His name. . . .

“But neither the silence of the clergy nor their lack of understanding
w hen they spoke destroyed the child’s vague feeling after God, if haply she

might find Him, and get over and rid of the horrible ‘uncomfortableness’

of the thought of Him.

“It was the Rectory garden, it seems, that kept her hoping. Its trees

and grasses were ‘ the first pleasant leaf in God’s lesson-book,’ she says.

And the second seems to have been clouds and sky, which, when shut

in a towrn rectory, she ‘could see from her window.’ She did not moon

and dream over them. She simply looked at them, and there seemed

nothing between her and them. They were God’s clouds and sky. Yet she

was hindered from fellowship with their Maker and hers, and was wretched

in her little self, and cried bitter tears about it. ‘ My general notion was,’

she says, ‘ that I didn’t love God at all
;
and was very bad and wicked

altogether.’ So she w^as taught. ‘ 1 thought,’ she says, ‘that if I went on

praying very much, something would come and change me all at once, and

make me like many whom I read about.’

“It has been the fate of millions of children to be thus sent to the

treadmill and purgatory of souls by pulpit messages. The writer of this
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Lktle "children 'and the God and Father of Jesus can live together as

they live with their earthly father and their little neighbour It isi not His

God that makes such havoc of the fairest hopes and joys of childhood, as

did that to which Frances Ridley Havergal awoke when she was not yet

n her sixth year.”
Vera.—“ From a Mother's Note Book.”

OUR WORK.

The House of Education has begun work, but we have not students

enough to meet the applications for
u Tante” in December, 1892. Are there

no other earnest-minded, cultivated young women prepared to join us

immediately? We can promise them remunerative and infinitely useful

careers.

The Parents' Review School is always open to new pupils
;
so are the

Biicherbund and the Fesole Club.

Will all of our readers who desire to give away the volume of the

Parents' Review for March, 1891— 1892, order at once of the publishers?

We earnestly beg our readers not to relax their efforts to get new
subscribers.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

As you know so much what is right and good about education, I wish
you would tell me what is the usual rule about schoolboys’ evening meal in
sensible families. My husband has a mania for having the children down
from the earliest years to late dinner. He was brought up in the scrambling
style of an Irish family, where the children were en evidence from
morning till night. I do not think the practice is healthy, either morally or
physically. I have now two boys, thirteen and fourteen, who regularly dine
late, but I cannot think it a good thing for them to be eating rich
food, being encouraged in pertness and forwardness, allowed to mono-
polise the conversation, and heaiing a great deal of gossip that is

not meant for children, which must naturally be the case when we
have a large party of visitors, as we do through nearly the whole of the
summer holidays and at Christmas. As I never allow my girls to be alone
without either their own or a holiday governess, there is always schoolroom
supper, and it seems to me that is the fitting place for such young boys. I

wish you would tell me what is usually done in large households where there

is a good deal going on in holiday times.

[We shall be glad to have this question discussed.—

E

d.]

My object in troubling you with this letter is to ask you or one of your

contributors to say something on the subject of Bible reading. I have a

preparatory school here of some forty-five boys between nine and fourteen,

and am most anxious to instil a habit of regular and definite Bible reading

among them all. At present most of them belong to the Boys’ Scripture

Union, but I must confess that I am not altogether satisfied with the portions

selected, nor with the daily notes upon them in our Boys’ Magazine. I have

been wondering, therefore, if you and others of the P.N.E.U. could help me

with suggestions on the subject, or whether we could get a good committee

formed to draw up a list of passages which should last, say, for two years,

and add to them short practical notes on each daily portion. - Perhaps you

might think well to put some query or suggestion bearing on the subject in

your February issue if you have still space for it, and we should then see how

the idea was received.

A Smyrna rug for a baby to lie upon.

When one of my friends asked, “ What shall I make for your baby ? ” a
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mnted me to say, “A Smyrna rug to kick upon.’

hTavin"' found the rug most useful I thought it my duty to report it to other

Having loui b Enc a rream-coloured centre, and a


